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CHAPTER V.
The bin innn finished IiIk big tncnl and his

took nn nrmchnir by tlic fire. He un-

laced
ute

JiIb shoes, pushed them from IiIh

fect nnd put on n pnlr of slippers, talking
til tlio time In sheer exuberance of the
iplritH.

"And now," he said, ' It's your turn,
turn, Harvey. Let's discuss your pros-

pects. For my own part, I'm a mnn ol to
my word, unions 1 nee good reason foi
going back from it. Unless something of
which won't be of my making comes 1c

between lis, you'll bo my heir. How of
like you are to your poor denr motheri
Dear mcl I was saying Come In."

He broke off IiIh speech to answer a to
knock at the door. A waiter entered.

"Mr. Jcthroe, I believe, sir?"
"Mr. Jcthroe? Yc." tho
"I was to nay, sir, that a gentleman

representing the Ezeklel firm Is In the
bouse, and to ask you at what time it
would be convenient for you to see him
In the morning." I

Harvey Martin Jcthroe the elder rose. at
He cleared his throut with a loud, rasp-
ing cough.

"What name did the gentleman give?"
he asked.

"He didn't give IiIh name to me, sir," be
the waiter answered; "but the gentleman
U staying here, sir, and I believe it
is a Mr. Joseph Taylor."

"Taylor?" said Uncle Martin, ques-tlonlugl-

"Taylor? New man, most
likely. You said the Ezeklel linn?"

"Yes, sir, the Ezeklel firm."
"Oh, well, tell him to choose his own

time between nine and mid-day.- "

"Thank you. sir."
The waiter vanished, and Uncle Mar

tin resumed his scat by the fire. His
manner was so altered that the dullest
observer in the world could not have
missed the change. He made some at-
tempt to talk in the old way, and, failing
Jn that, he set his nephew talking; but
bo lapsed into such evident oblivion of
what was being said that the younger
man went silent in his turn. The cessa-
tion of IiIh companion's speech served to
awaken him.

"Well?" he said, suddenly. "Go on,
Harvey. Go on, lad. a

"l am afraid, sir, said Harvey, "you a
have had some kind of unpleasing re
minder. Perhaps you would rather that
1 didn t trouble you just at present."

"Well, yes," said his uncle, "It's tin
pleasing. A set of hungry scoundrels! I

shouldn't wonder now "
He sank once more into complete

abstraction, and sat with his big hands
clenched, between his knees, looking into
tho fire.

t "Jook here, Harvey," he said, recov
ring himself as swiftly as before, "I'll

tell you what I want you to do for me.
Stay here and in the morning
go down to the bank first thing and sec
thut that ten thousand is all right. Don't
disturb me before you start. Draw I
twenty-fiv- e hundred in gold, will you?
Draw as much more as you like, but
have twenty-liv- e hundred dollars ready
for me at any moment when I may ask
for it. I'm going to my bedroom; I've
a heap of things to do and to think

bout. Good night."
The bank manager, in a new access

of bewilderment, rose to shako hnnds
with him.

"If you want anything, ring for it,"
aid Unclu Martin. "The waiter will

show you to your room. Good night,
gain. Don't forget that twenty-liv- e hun-

dred. Gold, mind you."
Ho gave his nephew another hand- -

hake, which was qulto limp nnd heart- -

less, and walked into the next room,
where he tramped heavily up and down
for a full quarter of an hour. At the
end of this time Harvey Jethroe tho
younger began to feel as if, in lingering
there, he were somehow playing the spy,

nd rang to be shown to his own anart- -

jment. Arrived there, he undressed and
jveut to bed, but sleep for a long time
xailcil nun.

"I shull wake up in my own room to- -

Viorrow," ho said to himself, "nnd laugh
t tills ridiculous nightmare murdered
mil, millionaire, uncle, check book, Eze- -

Wei firm ami all."
Ho was settling down nt lust, and

when he had murmured to himself. "It's
t0o he fell sound nsleep for half a
moment, and cume broad awake to way,

Preposterous!" Then he fell asleep in
earnest, nnd forgot even to dream.

The force of custom awoke him at his
customary hour. He took n bath, ato a
light breaktast and ennrtered a can. tie
was still a quarter disposed to think a

pari oi jaai nigui a iminuuii: a u
jiiiim imr Tim miminc eiirrv in mn
senior partner of his firm made one side
of it real enough.

"You must allow me to congratulate
you, Mr. Jethroe," said the senior part- -

ner, "on your uncle's return."
"He called on me last night, sir, said

-- pi.;; '
......:. Vi",! j ti,.,n,i

dollars at your disposal? That Is bo,
Mr. Jethroe. and you may rely upon us
to honor your draft to that amount. I
presume you nro aware of your uncle's
testamentary disposition. No?" The
enior partner smiled. "This Is no be- -

trayal of confidence, Mr. Jethroe, no be- -

-

"My uncle asked me, sir," said Jeth- -

roe, to take him twenty-fiv- e hundred
1 In eoA thl mnrnlnV"
"Certalrily," said the senior pnrtner,

"certainly. Give mo your check, Mr.
Jethroe;"

There never was a mau more anion -

Ished ih this world than Harvey Jethroe
whan huVlnc (signed his namo to a

keck he w the senior partner carry
T ' . XT.. .

lllt tO tA' CMnier, v nume yru- -
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test, but was smilingly waved back to
own official armchair, and in a min
or two the senior partner was back

again.
"There is n bag, Mr. Jcthroe," said

great man, "containing tho exact
amount."

He wore a comedy manner the man
ager had never seen before, or expected

see, and this Increased the bewilder-
ment of tho whole bewildering business

tho last fourteen hours.
Jcthroe took the solid, heavy little bag

gold, climbed Into the waiting cab
and drove back to the hotcd.

"Mr. Martin Harvey Jcthroe," he said
the servant in the hall, for he had not

remarked the number of his uncle's room.
"Mr. Jcthroe has gone away, sir," said

man.

CHAPTER VI.
"Gone away?" asked Harvey.
"If you arc Mr. Jethroe's nephew, sir,
believe there is a note waiting for you

tho olJIcc."
"Thank yon. I will ask for It."
He wan still nursing the solid little

bag of gold when he demanded his let-

ter, and it occurred to him thut it would
wise to deposit it in safe keeping. He

surrendered it to the clerk, took a receipt
for it, and then opened the letter, which
had been already placed before him. It
had evidently been written in great haste,
and it ran thus, without date or preface:

"I am going away to lie low for a
while. I have good reason, and you
shall know about It by and by. Mean-
time do one thing for me. Stop on in
my rooms here under your own name."

The last four words were heavily un-

derlined.
Ho wnn lvntiilflrtnt' u1mt now ilovelnn

tni.nl In ufr.nw.i.ii-- nlton.il fnrhmes
this might portend, when he found on the
inside of the envelope flap the words,

You may hear from me at any mo- -

ment."
Ho walked upstairs, pondering deeply,

but beginning to feel as if the bottom
had fnllen nut nf his unrtinii of the uni
verse. KtniMlini? mum the hearth rue
with ills back to the fire, and nursing

nollshed silk hat in both hands, was
stranger, who bowed ceremoniously nnd

silently.
"May I ask if you have business

here, asked Ilnrvov.
"I hnve, sir," the stranger answered,

with a certain brisk nollteness. "I be--

this is occupied Mr. than should tell his doc-ve- v

everything. The
"That is mv name." Paid Ilarvev.
"Excuse me," the stranger, "but

vou are the man who took these
ronms?"

J The rooms were taken for me, sir,"
said Harvev. "and. as vou see. I occuny
thorn."

"I really beg you to excuse me,
sir. My name is Taylor Joseph Taylor.

have business, serious and important
business, with Mr. Harvey Jeth-
roe, late of Brazil. That is a portrait
of the gentleman, and that is the gentle-
man who took these rooms."

Harvey took from outstretched
hand the cabinet portrait the other ten-
dered to him, nud looked at it, and ns he
knew very well without raising his eyes
to verify His own certainty, Mr. Joseph
Taylor looked at him, and looked hard
Tim vnnne mnn took his lino with little
more than a second's hesitation. For
one reason or another his uncle hnd been
profoundly ngltated by the mention of
this man s name and business. He had
evidently gone away to avoid the man,
and had evidently had in his own mind

hint of the strntegem which his
nephew had put in practice.

"You are quite right, sir," he said,
handing back the photograph. "That is
the gentleman who took the trouble to
retain these rooms for me.

"This is the with whom I have
business, sir," said Mr. Taylor, with
slderablo asperity.

If you imve business with that gen- -

tlemnn," Harvey returned, "I shall be
very glod to convey to him anything you
may say, or any communication you may
confide to me."

"Very well, sir," said Mr. Taylor,
"You may tell him from me thnt the
Ezekiel firm is likely to put up
any Bubterfuge, sir. You may tell h m
fr0m mo that he was accompauicd on his
nnssnno from Braz bv a member nf
that You may tell him from mo
thnt the firm will insist upon its rlchts.
nnd that if its ends are not to be secured

peaceable means, it is prepnred to
leavo no stone unturned In order to
ncjlievc mem. xou may ro ho iar as to

i t..n iii. oi rnnr i.ittia ivinin.. i A

."
Mr. Taylor, who was a

haired man of sanguine complexion, had
talked himself Into a red heat by this
time. Ho snatched his hat from the ta- -

" " "U,: mnv a t T',, , u
"V"."",'"a ' of t.I ti w m.

iinrvev thoucht ho had heard n tnn nt
tho (loor through the storming voice of

TnvW. and as that centlemnn tup,,,
c to go he straight the

ui inai uisum iuniv.ivi, 1 e uiii- -

Cer was In plain clothes now, but Harvey
recognized him in a Hash.

nn,l mnrnlne." nl,1 tfc. ln0nonrn.
marching Btrainghf to business. "Pm
afraid this is a little 6f an lndlscro- -

tlon on your part, Mr. Jethroe. I warn
ed you last night, Bir, that if you Wanted
to inake any sort of a move it might be
sensible to let me know beforehand."

"1 think," laid "we can dls- -

pense wit brhl gentlcinan"! presence.

Good morning, Mr. Taylor. You may re-
ly upon me to deliver your message."

Mr. Taylor withdrew, having appar-
ently exhausted the resources of diplo-
macy for the moment, and the inspector
went on impassively:

"I'm afraid you'vo made an error in
running away from inquiry, and it will
be duty to see that the maneuver
Isn't repeated. There's warrant for
the action I am taking, Mr. Jethroe."

"Hut my uncle Is alive!" cried Har-
vey, when he had mastered the content
of the half-printe- half-writte- n docu-

ment the Inspector out to him. "Ho
arrived last night, and these rooms are
him."

"The gentleman at the morgue isn't
alive, you know," said the inspector.
"Now, don't make a song about it, Mr.
Jethroe. As soon as you care to make
yourself ready, Mr. Jethroe, we'll mako
a start."

"Where do you mean to take me?"
Harvey asked, with a tightening at the
throat.

"Well," the inspector answered, "it's
central station, ns It happens."

"I suppose," said the prisoner a min-

ute or two later, as he and the Inspector
drove together, "you can recommend mo
to h lawyer?"

"Well, that's not a part of duty,
Mr. Jethroe," the inspector answered,
"but I don't think you'll find a smarter
man than Hargraves."

"Can I send for him?"
"Certainly, if you it. I dare say

you might get a cheaper man, If that's
an object."

"I'll get the best man I can," said
Harvey. "It's not worth while to spoil
this ship a halfpennyworth of tnr."
He laughed as he spoke, though he was
by no means in a laughing humor. He
checked himself, but the laugh enrao
back, and he had hard work to fight
against It. "This Is a curious affair,"
lie said, with another spurt of laughter.
"If anybody had told me last night "

"You take my advice," said the inspec-
tor. "You keep n tight hand on your-
self. Keep what you've got to say for
Mr. Hargraves. Anything you say to
me I'm bound to repast In evidence."

With this they came to the station,
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and Harvey, trying to look as if he were
not under arrest, but persuaded of ex
treme failure, walked up the steps into
the building, was formally handed over
to tne otneer in cnarge, ami men leu
for some three-quarte- rs of an hour to his
own reflections. At the end of that timo
the lawyer was announced a quiet,
gray, keen looking man of fifty and to
him the prisoner told his story. Every
thing was clearly narrated until the mo- -

ment was arrived when JUnrvey nnu
reached his home for the second time;
but then, remembering his uncle's evident
desire for secrecy, he began to boggle
and to hesitate and stammer

"Now, Mr. Jethroe," said the lawyer,
"there is no sounder axiom In the world

with equal force in such a case ns this."
"Very good, sir," said Harvey; "I must

trust to your discretion."
This time he disguised nothing, and

the solicitor listened with a growing in- -

tentness until lie hail reached tne end
"Your employers, Messrs. Perrott, Per- -

rott and Lane, will confirm that part of
the business In "which they nre concern-
ed?" Hargraves asked.

"Certainly."
"Very good. Now, have you any clu

to the chnractcr of the claim this Eze-kl- el

firm professes to have upon your
uncle?"

"Not a shadow of n clue."
"Your uncle's manner led you to think

that it was something of n disturbing
nature?"

"It conveyed that impression strong- -

ly very Btronely."
"And in this morning's interview with

Mr. Joseph Taylor, you gathered that
sme serious throat was conveyed by
him?1'

"From the man'B manner I was in
clined to think that he meant me to
understand a threat of violence."

(Tc be continued.)

Queer Facta About Steel.
Although tho steel and iron indus

try is one of the mightiest of the
world nnd offers bucIi rewnrds that
some of the greatest chemists and
other scientists study nothing else,
there aro lots of apparently simple
PU&zles about It that no one has been
auio t solve jui. j.ne man wuo uis--

covers the right answer to one or
morn of them may make $1,000,000
mit nf if

Every 0no who handles steel knows
mi...11 j . . , . . , ?r

Ice oi aicvl i,n uwu Buujecieu to a
severe strain for a certain period It
may suddenly snow n decided weak
ness. Then the exnerts snv that It in
ttred; nnd so it is, for if it is allowed
t0 reat a while it regains its old

1

i - o -

Recently It has been found that a
steel beam can be made stronger by
increasing te loan on It gradually
in other words, by exercising it Just
as u man exercises his muscles when

pass
after a

Iew weens u is tounu mat it nas
grown better and passes the testa
beautifully, men, again, steel that
was perfect when it was tested often
trots "sick." It cracks or becomM
brittle, although other steel made at
rim enmr iiini! 111 inn Hnmn wnv rsk

umln8 perfectly so. No man knows
. why these tilings hnppeil, but
lots ot People nt0 tryln to flnd out

Truth and Fancy.
"Verses" thymes woll with "purses,"

But that's just a rhyme, you see;
And it also rhymes with "curses"

That's more truth than tvoetrr.
Detroit Tribune.

ble and waved It to his head with a he wishes to make them stronger.

r r V . . very onen new sice, win not
viiiiani, sir, no repeated: 11 Rhmihl hutL,Wt forget Little William. l.08t8 t,,0L

Oregon apples hnvo been sold in
Englnnd as high as $0.15 a bushel.

Tho population of Costn Rico last
December was estimated nt 340,000.

American horse blankets are much
worn by Japanese coolies In cold
weather.

The growing popularity of Switzer-
land as n winter resort is alarming tho
hotel keepers of Rome and other Ital-
ian cities.

The first cherries appeared In the
Paris market this year on March 11;
there were thirty-eigh- t of thetu, and
they were sold for $15.00.

Mulr glacier, In Alaska, Is tho larg-
est in the world. It equals la size all
those of the Alps put together, and
covers 1,500 square miles.

In Manchuria, Slberln and North
China much use is made of Chinese
brick tea, not as a beverage, but as a
vegetable, boiled with rlco and mut-
ton.

All idiots or cretins in the Alps nre
to be treated, at government expense,
with tablets of extracts of the thyroid
of sheep and other domestic animals,
says tho British Medical Journal.

An old man named Kuss was burled
in Egregy, Hungary, with his fortune
of $17,500 in Ills coffin. His relatives
heard of it and exhumed the body and
divided the money. He was a mean
Kuss. Philadelphia Ledger.

Fattening hogs on pinon nuts is the
latest mouey-mnkln- g method in Col-

orado. Half a dozen hog farms have
been started In Conejos County this
year, with tho pinon nut ns the staple
feed. A quarter a pound for bacon Is
the net result

An ordinance for an appropriation
of $10,000 for n combined playground
and school garden in Watervlew Park,
Philadelphia, has been introduced in
Select Council. Besides the garden, a
playground with gymnastic apparatus,
swings and games, there may be a
wading pool for the children.

Missouri produces SO per cent of all
the zinc and 00 per cent of all the nick-
el mined in the United States, while
the percentage of lead taken from its
mines Is nearly ns great. The demnnd
for all of these metals Is increasing
rapidly, and new districts in Missouri
are being developed every year.

The "ladies" belonging to the
wealthier classes of Ehlngen, in Wur- -

temburg, petitioned the municipality
to reserve the public markets for one
hour daily for them, In order that they
might do their marketing "undis
turbed by women of the poorer class
es." THe municipality declined to ac-

cede to this request.
Postal conditions in the interior of

Turkey are still in a patriarchal stage
of evolution. When a postman arrives
In a village, on muloback, he distrib-
utes the letters in a public place, glv- -

ng each his own, and then putting the
undelivered ones In the hands of rein- -

ves or acquaintances of those to
whom they are addressed. Yet it is
said that 99 per cent reach their des-
tination.

Two stamps were pnee put Into an
offertory box by a lady in 'George
town, says the Philadelphia Ledger.
They were two-cen- t stamps, issued In
British Guiana in 1850. The lady had
come across an envelope nmong her,
papers bearing two of these stamps.
The Incumbent, Canon .Tosn, sold the
envelope with the two stamps on it by
auction and it realized $1,000. The foi- -

owing year the Riirne two stamps
changed hands at $.1,250. Tho new
purchaser sold them for $3,900 to n
German dealer, who sold them to a
Russian nobleman for $5,000.

The record of Japan's recent mate
rial progress is, It Bcems, ns remark-abl- e

as her progress in military
achievements. The Increase of
postal savings during the first eight
Months of the war, for example, shows
m increase from $15,380,000 to $18,- -

512,000, indicating an astonishing in- -

:rense of the sources from which such
savings nro drawn the Incomes pro-

vided by Industrial employment. The
Livings bank deposits havo increased
21 per cent during the same period.
rhero has also been an Increase of
Dank reserves amounting to 5.5 per
:ent, an increase of 10.5 per cent in
ice production, of 8.2 per cent in ex-

ports nnd of 0.2 per cent In Imports.
Harper's Weekly.

BACKBONE OF MEXICO.

Peon of the Republic Can Kiidure the
Hardest Kind of Drudgery.

The Mexican peon Is the backbone of
the republic. Without him the great
landed estates, or haciendas, would lit--
1,1 idleness while agricultural and com
merclal interests would staguate, says
tho Pilgrim. Of a cast-iro- n constitu
tion, he can endure, apparently with
out effort, the hardest Bort of n drudg
cry. His energy comes from a diet
that consists chiefly of ground peppers
beans or frljoles and a large quantity
of tortillas. He works from 0 to 0,

enjoying In the. meantime his two film

pie meals. In general, the Indian farm
laborers aro of n submissive nnd re-

spectful disposition. Like tho negrocl
of the South, they nre not far from,
the main building, so as to be on hand
whenever their services aro required
They usually insist, however, on cele-
brating their holidays, which lesscn(
their rcnl usefulnoss about 25 per cent
The holidays aro numerous and afford
the laborer frequent opportunities tc

quaff from the stupefying pulque bowl
Their stock of surplus change is no'
apt to be excessive; It cannot be, when
most of them receive but little ovei
20 cents a day. Field hands In tin
States of Guanajuato, Michoacan andj
Queretaro receive a cuartlllo of cor
in addition to their wages of 12 cent!
a day. One hacienda, who voluntarily
raised the wages of his handm 18

cents a day, found himself vvthoul
laborers for twoi days of the week,
As the extra wagos supplied llvlnj
means for the entire week, what wui.
the need of working?

These laborers aro of all sizes an
ages; but whether young or old, al
bear aliko upon their brow the do
pressing and degrndlng leathern tlioni
thnt iniikoa of tlinni boasts nf burden .
The effect of this customary strap oi
the shape of the head' Is seen In thi
tact that the peons, the country over
have peak-shape- d heads, tending to
ward the shape of the pointed hat
The supply of laborers Is, so to speak

.. ....a 1 1 ml... - 1.
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celves his training im watching tin
fehecp nnd tho goats, acting as messen
ger, or prodding tlicburros in the pacl
train. When he is about 10 years oU
he tiikes his place with the regular la
borers and begins tb cast his eye aboir
for a helpmate. The Avlfe may provi
useful, and earn a small wage at som
such operation ns sowing seed. He!
lfe will be a monotonous one. A strl

of cloth serves as dress and skirt, i
strln of lonthor nrovldes n snndnl: nni i. . , b
In the hot regions the clothing for tht A
boys is even as simple. All that h
iesuired is n Jorongo, which consists ol
a ynrd of cotton cloth with n hole foi
the head and two depending flaps t
cover breast and back. There is in
possibility of their clothing lmpcdliif
their movements. When the womat
takes her husband's meal to him fai
out in the fields she takes the llttb
toddler with her, fastened securely li
her rebozo.

1Kb Droain.
What might be termed' "a mean

trick" was played on a Kansas Citj
young man at the race track yester-
day. Monday night lie liad a dream
n which he saw himself! wearing a

red carnation and playing the races
In the dream he was winning big rollj
of money. Yesterday morning he told
dug of his friends about the dream
and said ho intended towear a red
carnation and play the races. Irthfl
meantime his friend told hnlf a wtzen
of the young man's acquaintances
about the dream, and they all wore
red carnations to Elm Ridge. Befor
the first race one of the conspirators
met the youngvman who had had too
dream.

"Say, Joe," he said, "I had a dream
ast night that if I wore a red carna

tion out hero to-da- y I'd wim Now I'm
not superstitious "

The young man swallowed the balt4
'You did?" ho said in amazement '
"Well, Tom, we'll clean these book'
makers up."

As they started for the betting ring
five other carnations came in- - sight.

"Say, Joe," yelled their wearers in
chorus, "I had n dream "

But the young man had fled into thi
crowd. Kansas City Times. J,

'i
HIb Errs DiiTeront.

A vegetarian had an amusing- - expo
rlence the other morning while at
breakfast. His family was out ot
town, and he went to a restaurant and
took a seat next to a stranger.

The vegetarian took occasion to ad
vertise his creed by telling the stranger
that all meat was injurious and that
the human diet should be strictly vege-

tarian.
"But," replied the stranger, "I sel

dom eat meat."
"You just ordered eggs," said tha

vegetarian. "An egg is practically
meat, because it eventually becomes a
bird."

"The kind of eggs I eat never be- -

come birds," answered the stranger
quietly.

"Good heavens I" cried the vegetari
an, "what kind of eggs do you eat?"

"Principally boiled eggs," said tna
stranger.

.Toko on thn Inquisitor.
During tho south African war tn

censorship of soldiers' letters homa
was very strict. One soldier, who al
ways sent an account of the doiM
of tho regiment, which account 'Wf
always oiotteu ouc uy uiu cenuui.
a plan for revenge. At the foot of hla

next letter ho wrote. "Look under th
stamp." Tho censor did so, nnei
spending considerable time in steam-

ing tho stamp from the envelope. And
he found these words: "Was it hard
to get off?"

JL l it U v v n v

ballot box, but there is no law pro-

hibiting the stuffing of a contrlbutioi
box. . - .


